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BY A WISE OWL

Farm show week never fails

to be “visiting” week too. Folks

come to town that you only

bump into once a year and that

at the farm show. There's al

ways ‘a of “fat chewed” and

you catth up on news about old

neighbors that you lost track of.

Tom Stohler has been enrol

led in the “Absent-minded pro-

fessors club.” Last week one

day he drove his car to work at

the shoe factory - - - - when it

came time to go home for din

ner, - - - you guessed it, he

walked home and back, forget

ing he had taken his car that|

morning.

Sam Dock told me that they

are going to fight the “Battle of

Bunker Hill” over again — -——

—— — he said it wasn't on the

level.

Ed Keen tells one about the

 

“little bee’ but that one isn't}

printable.

Willie approached a pretty

girl, sitting at a table, down at

Frankie's Inn the other night,

and remarked to her: “BabyI

could fall for you-” — — —

stepping away from the table

backwards, he did just that —

— — —— fell over his own feet!

An old timer was leaning a-

gainst a post near the New Ger-

mantown store when a big new

handsome car drove up. A

young man stepped out and

asked Dbreezily. ‘Well, pop,

how long has this town been

dead?”

The old timer looked over!

the stranger for a moment]

without saying anything, then

drawled: “Not extra long, 1

recon. You're the first buzzard

to come around.”

In our estimation here is the

height of illegibility—a doctors

prescription written with a post

office pen in a rumble seat of a

second hand car.

A sixth grader from out Mas-

{ersonville way says his Uncle

Lem isn’t exactly a liar, but

when feedin’ time comes he has

to get somebody else to call the

hogs for him.

Hurley says, ‘Another

vou can't take it with

before you do.

Dud

reason

you——it goes

Two little urchins stood with

their noses pressed against the

barber shop window, “Gee, Bob-

bie, look at that one,”

as he spied a barber wielding a

singeing taper. “He's lookin’ for

’em with a light!”

 

We hope to live long enough

to see some day

absent-mindedly reach over and

scoop up a dipperful of specta-

tors &

 

Russ Sumpman says he loveg|

exercises. - - - Every morning

he touches his shoes with his

fingertips, 25 times. Then he

takes the shoes off the dresser

and puts ’em on.

It seems that an old gal of

uncertain vintage from Man-

heim was having a check-up by

her doctor. Upon being asked

her age, replied coyly, “Oh, I

never tell anyone my age, but

 

as a matter of fact, I've just]

reached twenty-one.”

“Indeed, said the doctor,

“What detained vou?

3-D is supposed to give mov-

said one, |

a steam shovel |
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Congratulations students of

the Mount Joy, East Donegal

and Marietta High Schools

Through all the difficulties that

our new high school

having, the

that it will take at

ten years to drown

three schools for each

You've proved the

opinion wrong already Thru

vour meetings of ring commit

and jacket committees,

vou have proven that you're

ready to make Donegal Joint

| School a successful and happy

has been

ie

1

the

general opinion

least five

out

other

general

tees

| se hool the first year

jackets

the class of

the Donegal

committee

students of the junior

each school met with

tatives of three ring

in a special meeting

an official ring for the

school.|s¢

have been

1954 and

Joint

four

Rings and

| chosen for

1955 of

School. A of

class of

represen

companies

to choose

new high

The committee took the sug-

gested rings to their respective

| schools for a vote of the stu-

{dents The students’ votes were

counted together, not as a sep-

arate schools and a majority

greater than two thirds was

realized. The ring chosen is a

ring with a large “D” and a

ribbor-effect metal piece be-

neath perpendicular to the D

which says Donegal.

Sophomores of the three

meetings

class col-

Donegal

similar

that the

55,

schools held

and decided

ors of the class of

Joint School, will be blue and

white and decided on the pur-

chase of blue and white cordu-

roy jackets.

THANK YOU

Hals off to the JayCees

the fine parade evening. It

was certainly one that Mount

Joy can be proud to have had.

| Our thanks go to the organiza-

tions and clubs who spent time

fioats make the

for

last

on to parade a

suecess

“thankwe especially

to the

say
Ain
viay

you” merchants who plac

| ed floals and sponsored items in |

| the affair

Birthday Bouquet
Made By
W. G. Mueller

Eliz

Joy Ri.)

Warren Mueller abeth-

town (formerly Mt

made the only birthday bouquet

for the President Eisenhowei

Birthday Party Tuesday at Her

shey.

The bouquet was the gift of

the ‘Pennsylvania Flower Grow

| ers Association of which Mr.

| Mueller has been a me mber for

| the past two years.

This gift was yellow

poms ard white chrysanthe-

mums with red oak leaves and

| huckleberry foliage and

pom-

was

| placed in the living room in the

Hotel Hershey

In addition to the bouquet,

four ‘Mamie carnations were

placed at the base of the bou-

carnations are a

white

running

flower was

“Mamie

kind of

rec

quet

new

with

through it. The

| named by the

{tion association

Mrs. Eisenhower.

Mr. Mueller only made

!the birthday bouquet, but he

entered the presidential suite

at the hotel to place the bou

quet and arrange the coffee ta-

| ble with the other flowers and

| huckleberry foliage.
rsll AIn

carnation,

streak

new

national

in honor

a

carna-

Ol

not

jes depth and reality. Maybe the|

engineers have accomplished

what the. writers haven't been

able to. |

Over the back fence: i
Neighbor: “I hear your old- |

est daughter won a prize at |
business college for dictation. |

Pop: “Yes, that kid gets more |

fike her mother every day!”
A WISE OWL

| held Wednesday,

'All 4H’ers are invited.

4H CLUBS TO SPONSOR

ROLLER SKAPING PARTY

A roller skating party will be

Oet. 21,!7:30

p.m. at Rockey Springs Roller|

Skating Rink. The affair is be- |

sponsored by the 4H Clubs.ing

Skating parties will be held|

leach third Wednesday of the

{month until the end of Api.

   
WINNING FARM-—The farm of Victor N. 1] ¢, Mount Joy, R.D. 1, was the winning farm

{ ) i l Ti 1 Tein the Farm Photo Quiz last week. The far located on the back road from Mount Joy to
Salunga, st utheast of Mount Joy. Mr. Engle lives on the farm which has been in the Engle

family mce 1830
 

 

Fat Collection Set Use OurClassifiedColumn ~ It Pays,

For November 7 In — Crm

Mt. Joy And Flori 51C0(USE
  

  

      

    

     
 

(

A fat colecltion has been § i CO | PROFITS

planned for Mount Joy and

Florin by the Girl Scout Neigh oH 3 HE |

borhood of Mt. Joy and Florin,

for Saturday, Nov. 7. The rain

date for the drive will be Satur

day, Nov. 14.

At the recent meeting, it was

Iso decided that the girls will .

attend the First Presbyterian
Pu blic

church Sunday, Oct. 25. Scouts ren

are asked to meet at 10:30 am Better

outside the church. Girls are

asked to wear uniforms if pos J

sible.

[t was reported that 108

girls attended the day camp

held this spring with 8 leaders

The group decided to purchase

tents with part of the money

remaining from the camp

Since day camp was held

several camping supplies have

disappeared from the Scout

house: one leather punch and 2

axes. Anvone having these ar

ticles are asked to return them

{o the Scout house at once
= iete
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|
|

APPLIANCES

® FARM EQUIPMENT

@ REPAIRS

Are AdequatelyThese Needs Served |

in Qur Store and Shop

lA
Fad

a

With Such Famous Names As

RAL ELECTRIC MAYTAG

AMICK — INTERNATIONAL

NEW HOLLAND

 ga~~

McCOR1kCovad WdIS

ONTARI

 

TR

J)
ps

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE

FARM SHOW |

J. B. HOSTETTER & SONS
HARDWARE AND FARM EQUIPMENT * |p

WEST MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY PHONE 3-3721    

ed

FAIRVIEW MANOR
NURSING HOME

RegisterUnder

Nurses,

Personal Phy

Nurse on duty

Home Living Conditions

Fhone Col

Penn and

por

1.lb.
can

loves

large
pkg.

large

pkg.

12-01
far  
 

Lux Soap

———

Lifebuoy Soap

Supervision of

umbia

Plane Streets

32-41

Lux Flakes

Lux Liquid
Detergent

iSY
 

Lux Soap

2

J

3

 

32°
Ringo

Granulated Soap

wal

Swan Soap

J esi 22°

 

Swan Soap

lar3

House Physician

sician retained

24 Hours daily

4

 

22-01.

gulor size
cules

 

bath size
cakes

Lifebuoy Soap

regular size
cakes

 

bath size
cokes

Sary
Shortening

 

ge size

cakes

Swan

4

Breeze

Detergent

gi’

 

Good Luck

 

SilververDust

28°

Bosco Syrup
CHOCOLATE

; 23°

Del Rich
Oleomarsa

2

small
cakes

 

bs3s.

with Dish Cloth

 

 

1-1b,
pkgs.

 

or

7531  

  

69°can

 

19°

19

29°

39°

3-1b.
can or

 

na

ar ER

 

37 ¢

Soap

19

giant

pka. 60

EL

 

giant

pkg. 55°
with Dish Towel

 

24-01,
jar 92°

rine

JAMES B. HEILIG

Funeral Director

MOUNTJOY, PENNA,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

FROSTED FOODS

 

WEST MAIN ST. 
 

 99°

87 EAST MAIN ST.

Money Savers
of the Month!

“GoldenBananas- 12°
One Price—None Priced Higher

U. S. No. |

Potatoes
Regalo Brand (None Priced Higher)

Sninach or Kale
Tokay Grapes

Al

One Price—None
Priced Higher

Cortland Apples

Carrots

Cucumbers
A&P Dried Apricots

Cider
Birds Eye Frozen Sliced

Sweet

Strawherries
Seabrook Farms Peas 2:

Lima Beans

None Priced
Higher

' Size Long Islpnd

original
50-1b, bog

2
ifornia Sweet Eating

or

29°
2 19
3. 25¢

cello,
pkgs.

one Priced Higher

All
Purpose

2 25¢

NogPies 3 «18
nee 450

gation 4 G0 GoRepp-U-TaTion

Snow Crop

Fordhook Frozen

10-01.
pkgs.2:49
sx 20°

2:45°
a

ra
r

Butter “wasT° Wh 75¢

Pastry Flour ts 380 0 BT

Family Flour 5% 33 un 79°

Libby's Corn cc 27: 35

lona Peaches uous 27: 49

Oleomargarine “razr 2 ji 89°

Grapefruit Juice 2.70%. 23 “or 23°

Cranberry Sauc

A&P Apple Sauce

Libby's Apricots

A&P Pumpkin

Chum Salmon

Macaroni “
r
\

Dien,

10°47
Galion bottle

Pint
bolle

Preserves

Ocean Spray
Strained or Whole

2 16-02,
cans

16-02.
cans

Fancy—1953
New Pack

ue, a 1g

22: 25°

oh we 37°
2:28 1%bow or Plain

Clorox
Decodorizes, Bleaches and Removes

c,
2-Gallo
"bottle

49
(NANA

Kleenex Tissues of

Stratford Farms
Strawberry

A&P Sauer Kraut

Jiffy Biscuit Mix
Pure Preserves Ann

Aprico

Cheddar Cheese

Red Circle Coff

Bread

Donuts

Pineapple Pie

Fruit Cake.

No Advance i
Jane Parker Sliced White

Jae Parker—Golden,
Sugared or Cinnamon

pl

 

29°

13

  

ANS

19°
nor. 29°

wr 220
as wr 20°

3p4%
see 58

pkg.
of 300

1)
200

Page—Peach  1-lb,
I or Pineapple jar

49
 Fihanuisodied 1-1b. 86¢
3-b, Bag, $2.52 bag

1-16. loaf 1 Be
n Price still only

Special! 1 Ge
kg, of 12

Jana Parker 8-inch 39¢
Special! pie

S

cake cake

 

Gold Seal

Glass Wax

: 59°
Moore

Beef Stew

47

pint

can

24-02,
can  

Lipton Tea

wn B 65°
pk. ov

8-02.
pkg.

he

Lipton

Tea Bags

72} 2.55pka
of 48

 

All prices in this adver tisoment
17th. Itemssu

 

are eff
o Penna. Tax are

live through Sat urday, October
shownat retail price in this

 

advertisement and do nol include the tax.

MT. JOY, PA.
 

Quality Meats

Fruits & Vegetables

KRALL'S Meat Markei
MOUNTJoy
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Ope
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Grar

Saf
At

lunga
Harrisk
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3 WAL

SI

J. Oma;
Carl G.

REA

Sat

Ya |2 2 1
containi
GARAG
85 feet.

This
by

Alsc
goods, ir

time

Sale
made Kr

E. M. Sg
Hertzler

——

(
REAL

 

Satu
IN TI

 

containin,
water hes

This p
possession
Real esta

Also
property:
room suit
desk, nig
cabinet, 1
6 by 6 ft
lights, 1lir
Blanket a
es and cc
ware, bra
old trunk
Farmer’s
stove, but
rel shot
carpenter

falls, 28 f
shears an
jack, one
other artic

Sale 1
be made 1

Thomas H.

Walter Du

Landis & (


